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Fig.1 Lakes and rivers distribution in XinJiang 
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Abstract 
Lakes and rivers are the most important water resources in XinJiang Uyghur Autonomous Region，China， 
since there are little precipitation and melted-snow water from high mountains，which are limited in summer 
season． This research describes the characteristics of water resources through analyzing the water area 
changes of main closed lakes using multi-temporal satellite data，and mapping the meteorological observations 
of the main rivers outflow for the past 50 years．Land cover change of Lake Ebnur region and its vicinity from 
1972 to 2003 were analyzed by comparing the land cover classification images．As a result，some remarkable 
changes of water resources in XinJiang were produced．It is supposed that from 1950 until the second half of 
1980，the changes of the water resources in XinJiang have been affected by human activities．On the contrary，
from the second half of 1980 until present，the water resources have been affected by climatically fluctuation 
strongly．The detected land use /cover change of Lake Ebnur region from 1972 to 2003 shows that water area of 
the lake were governed by these changes． 
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1.Introduction 
Satellite remote sensing and geographical information system (GIS) are useful techniques for monitoring the 
environmental changes at local，regional，and global scales．  
In XinJiang Uyghur Autonomous Region，China, since the initiation of open policy in 1978，and especially in 
recent years，because of rapid economic development，water resources have drastically changed．Many 
researchers have engaged in environmental change studies in Xinjiang，and it have been thought that there is a 
lack of water resources since the population rate increases as 
well as the water resources decrease，beside with the climatic 
conditions becomes dry with time in XinJiang．Looking at 
the outflow of the rivers，the area of the lakes，and the land 
cover change around the Lake Ebnur region，we can see that 
the long time range is not always connected with the 
decreasing of water resources in XinJiang．In this research，
the characteristics of water resources in XinJiang were 
discussed specifically ． Multi-temporal satellite images 
covering some main closed lakes and meteorological 
observations of main rivers were used to analyze the changes of water resources．Water area changes of each 
lake were carried out by threshold method using the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI)．
 
 Fig.2 The flow of the analysis for water resources changes using time  
series satellite data，climatic data and other auxiliary sources 
Meteorological observations were used for mapping the distribution of rivers outflow changes．Land cover 
change around the Lake Ebnur region from 1972 to 2003 was analyzed through comparing the land cover 
classification images．Climatically fluctuation was studied using CRU TS2．0 data set，and World Climate Data．
Finally，the main factors governing water resources were analyzed from both human and natural dimensions by 
adding the socio-economic statistical data．  
 
2.Object area 
XinJiang Uyghur Autonomous Region is located in Northwest of China between the range of 
34°25′N~49°10′N， and 73°40′E~96°23′E，including 4 main closed lakes，which chosen for this study such as 
Lake Wulungu，Lake Bostan，and Lake Ayding，Lake Ebnur，and 26 rivers (Fig1)，which have sustained 
agriculture production of XinJiang as the important water resources．The 4 closed lakes cultivated by each river，
which flow into each lake from high mountains．Large delta used for agricultural land is formed in each river 
mouth.  
 
3.Used data and Methodology 
3.1 Data 
In this study，multi-spectral image data，multi-temporal meteorological observations of main rivers outflow 
for the past 50 years ， and 
multi-annual socio-economic 
statistical data are used as an input 
data for evaluating the 
characteristics of water resources  
in XinJiang， and land use land 
cover change for Lake Ebnur region． 
For analyzing the climatically 
change for study area，We extracted 
the precipitation and temperature 
data of XinJiang during the period 
1951~2000 from CRU TS2．0 data 
set ， There are five variables 
supplied in CRU TS2．0 data set，
such as cloud cover ， diurnal 
temperature rang，precipitation，and 
temperature，vapour pressure．The 
data is supplied on a 0.5-degree 
grid ， covering the global land 
surface and supplied at a monthly 
time-step for 1901~2100．World Climate Data was used supplementing for after 1982，when the observational 
data cab be obtained． 
 3.2 Geometric Correction 
A subset of each of the Landsat MSS digital images(1972，1977)，Landsat TM digital image(1990)，and 
Landsat ETM+ digital image(2003)，were used for evaluating water area change detection of Ebnur lake region．
Only the TM and ETM+ images were used for another three lake regions．The digital images were 
geometrically calibrated to each other to facilitate their comparison for Ebnur lake region．The 1990 Landsat 
TM image，which was supplied by Earth Satellite Corporation，had already been rectified and georeferenced to 
UTM map projection (Zone 44)，and WGS1984 ellipsoid．Then，this image was therefore employed as a 
reference scene to which the 1972 Landsat MSS scene，the 1977 Landsat MSS scene， and the 2003 Landsat 
ETM+ scene of Ebnur lake region were registered．Using image to image registration，the other 3 images (MSS 
of 1972，MSS of 1977，and ETM+ of 2003) were matched to the TM image with the total root mean square 
error (RMSE) of less than half-pixels．The nearest neighbor resampling method was used to avoid altering the 
original pixel values of the image data．The flow of data analysis is shown in Fig2． 
 
3.3 Generation of NDVI image 
Normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) images was generated using visible and near-infrared bands 
of each satellite data as shown in the following equation: 
NDVI=［（CH2－CH1）／（CH2+CH1）］×a+b                                                (1) 
Where，CH2 is band 4 for both TM and ETM+ images，and CH1 is band 3 for the both images．For MSS 
images，band 7 was used as CH2，and band 5 as CH1．Land cover types of water，vegetation and another were 
discriminated with NDVI images by threshold method．Then，the water area was calculated of each lake region 
by multiplying the number of pixels and the area of each pixel together of each item．a and b are coefficients，
and each of them was determined as 100． 
 
3.4 Satellite image classification 
To map changes of Ebnur lake region that had occurred between the four dates，Landsat MSS (1972，1977)，
TM (1990) and ETM+ (2003) images were individually used as input for supervised classification purpose．
Maximum likelihood classifier was employed to detect the land cover types．Land use map，which was 
published by the Chinese science publisher in 1990 with 1/1000000 scale，was used as an information data for 
classification． 
 
3.5 Grid data differencing  
To investigate the climatically changes in the second half of 1980s in XinJiang，the climate data during the 
period 1951~2000 was extracted from CRU TS2．0 data set．This study was focused on the changes in 
precipitation and temperature in two periods in 1951~1990 and 1991~2000．To map the changes of 
precipitation and temperature between the two periods，grid data differencing was adopted for comparison and 
was performed on the generated dates of both periods．The differencing of precipitation and temperature were 
calculated as follows: 
(1991~2000)-(1951~1990)                                                                 (2) 
  
4. Results and Discussions: 
4.1 Water area of lakes  
  For this study， the changes in water area of each lake based on satellite data were extracted as shown in 
Fig3．The results show that the water area of each lake has a continuing growth from the end of 1980s．The area 
of lake Wulungu was 
increased to about 899km
2 
in 
2002 from 862km
2
 in 
1989(Fig3-A)．  
The water area of Lake 
Bostan was increased from 
about 980．0 km2 in 1990 to 
about 1230 ． 2 km2 in 
2000(Fig3-B)．       
According to the previous 
investigation， the water area 
of Lake Ayding was about 
152 km
2
 in 1949，which was 
shrunk to about 22 km
2
 in 
1958．  The result of this 
study shows that this lake 
was totally disappeared in 
1990， and there was only 
about 34 km
2
 of saline area 
around the lake． Then， the 
situation was changed for the 
same lake since its water area turned to increase about 16．7 km2 in 1999(Fig3-C)．   
By studying the Lake Ebnur area， it was found that the water area was 528．2 km2 in 1972， which 
decreased to 524．8 km2 in 1977， On the contrary， 
water area for the same lake has increased to 547．
6 km
2
 in 1990， and then reached to 1029．2 km2 
in 2003(Fig3-D)． 
  
4.2 Outflow changes of main rivers 
By comparing the outflow changes of chosen 
main rivers in this study， it was found that the 
growth rate of these rivers outflow were –1．6%， 
5．9%， and 7．1%， in each period during 
1956~1979，  1956~1986，  and 1987~2000，
Fig.3 Change detection of water area of each lake 
（A:Wulungu， B:Bostan， C:Ayding， D:Ebnur） 
 
Fig.5 Land use/cover map of Lake Ebnur region from  
Landsat MSS/ TM /ETM+ dates 
 
Table.1 Calculated area of land use/cover in Lake Ebnur region   
respectively． It was shown that the water resources have a continuing increase in XinJiang after the second 
half of 1980． There were 65% of decreased rivers and 35% of increased rivers between the period of 
1956~1986． Most of the decreasing processes were happened in north XinJiang， and most of the increasing 
processes were happened in south XinJiang in that period． On the contrary， there was a significant change， 
which has occurred during the period of 1987~2000， when the outflow of the 77% rivers have doubled， and 
the slight of outflow of the 23% rivers have decline． Remarkable increase was in north XinJiang and a slight 
decrease was in south XinJiang during the period of 1987~2000 as shown Fig4． 
 
4.3 Change detection of land cover in Lake Ebnur region 
There are four scenes of MSS (1972， 1977)，TM (1990) and ETM+ (2003) images that include the Lake 
Ebnur region， and they were used for the post-classification change detection as shown in Fig5．Cultivated， 
and water， were the major land 
use/cover classes of interest in this 
study．Based on Fig5，cultivated area 
has a continuing increase，which 
increased from 54．2 km2 in 1972 to 
127．3 km2 in 1977，to 267．2 km2 in 
1990，and then to 734．4 km2 in 2003 
for the studied area of Lake Ebnur 
region． The water class has also 
showed a significant change in this 
area．In 1972，there were 528．2 km2 
of water area (or 12%) ， which 
declined to 524．8 km2 (or 11．9%) by 
1977(Table1)．On the contrary，the 
water area has increased in 1990 from 
547．6 km2 (or 12．4%) to 1029．2 km2 
(or 23．4%) in 2003，which means，
the water area changes of Lake Ebnur 
were governed by cultivated changes 
from 1972 to 1990．After 1990，water 
area has doubled without regard to 
even the growth of cultivated area. 
 
4.4 Driving factors of the water resources 
The changes of water resources was including the rivers outflow and lakes area that were governed by 
socio-economic and natural factors，such as population and the climatic change，etc．Fig6 shows that the 
temporal changes of population and cultivated area in each northern XinJiang and southern XinJiang．Each     
Fig.8 Variation of precipitation and temperature  
in XinJiang 
 of these change was 
accorded with the 
fluctuation of rivers 
outflow from 1950s to the 
end of 1980s as shown 
Fig4． 
The change in the 
situation of precipitation 
and temperature as shown 
in Fig8 indicated that the 
increase tendency was 
happened after the end of 
1980s．Based on the Fig7，
it was considered that the 
increasing of precipitation 
directly causes lakes area 
expansion and rivers 
outflow rising in the end of 1980s，the rising of temperature may make the melted-snow water， which flow 
into the rivers and lakes from high mountains． 
The characteristics of water resources in XinJiang for the second half of the 1980s had some remarkable 
changes．It was presumed that the causes of water resources changes were not only due to the effect of human 
activities but also due to the effect of climatic fluctuation．
It is supposed that from 1950s until the second half of 
1980s，the changes of the water resources in XinJiang 
have been affected by human activities strongly．On the 
contrary，from the second half of 1980s until present，the 
water resources have been affected by climatic 
fluctuation strongly．The detected land use /cover change 
of Lake Ebnur region from 1972 to 2003 shows that 
water area of the lake were governed by these changes． 
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